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THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
PUBLISHERS' NOTES.

I uPOULT RY WE- ALY.

ONE DOLIAR PER ANNch IN ADVCE.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A'l advertisements will be im,.st ed -t the followir;

rates
TRANSIENT ADSEtRIISEMENTs.

ro cents pet line foi the fiust insertion, and 5 cents pc
ne for each sub uent insertion
Space measured aby scale of sold nonpareil of which

there are twelve lines to the inch, and about nine words to
eacb nlie.

STANDINO AVVEUTISEMENTs.
3 MOs. MOS i2 M10

6 lines and under..............8$.50 $4.00 $2.•0
Une Inch............. 4.00 6.oo 10.00

wo Inches.................. 5.50 goO 15.00
Tbree inches ............ 700 12.00 19.00
Four inches..................... oo 15 00 25 00
Six inches........................ îaoo :900 3n no
Elght inches-1 Col......... 15.00 25.00 4 cO
Siten ches-i page .. 25.00 40.00 75.00

%TftiCTLV (SASE9 IN ADVAN5E
Contrat adveutiseopents may be ehangc-f tcti.-î the

sasonis. Tranaient âdtD>tisementsinserted tii! lorbid and
cbarged accordingly.

EXCHANGE & MART.
Advertisomnonts for thia Dupai tisout will bu îuuortod

at the uniforin rata o5 25 CENTS oach i2srtiou--
nat ta excoed live liuoa--aud 5centse aeci additiona!
lino oas insertiun. If you dubIru j9ur advt in tns
onlumu. bepart-cular ta entio fart, elsu tboy

will bta ioertd in ont rgular adertising column b
Thise colmu Ta specn llp intendedfor thosi wbo bave
beos, lultry, eoggs, or othor gooda for exobango for
saetiog else u nno for thu rto rpof2 oC aivortusing
boes, haney, poultry, otfor alu. Cab us t acolm
pany advt.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
81.00, ote lino, 81.O. two lines , $2001 throo liuos

por aunnm.

TaE D. A. JoNEs Go.. LD).. Beeton,

Ve wili always be glad to forward sample copies to
those desiring such. 4

I tie CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL ANI POULTnY WEEKLY
will be continued to each address until otherwise ordered
and a 1 arrears paid.

bubscripuons are always acknowledged on the wrapper
label as soon as possible ater receipt

American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, ana:
New iork and Chicago ipar) drafts accepted at par in
paynent of subscription and advertising accaunts.

We can suppy Bindors for the JOURNAL 55 Cent each,
post.p4d. with name printed on the back in Gald letters.

Subscription Price, Sr.oo per Annum Postage free for
Canae4î and tbe United States; to England, Germany, etc,

0 cents per year extra; and to all countries not ln the
postal Union, 8 .o< extra pet annum.

The number on each wrapper or address-label will show
the expirintmber of your subscription, andby compar.
ing this wit the Whole No. on the JOURNAL you Can as
certain your exact standing.

Communications on any subject of Interest to the Bee.
keepers and poultrymen are always welcome, and are
solicited.

When sending in anything intended for the JOURNAL do
not mix it up with a business communication. Use differ-
tent,sbeets of paper. Both may, however be enclsed in
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are always welcome. They
assist greatly in making the JouRNAi, interesting' If any
particular system of management bas contributed to your
success, and you are willing that your neighbors should
know it, tell thom through the medlutnao the loUaNAL

ERORS. - We make them: so does everyone, and wu
will cheerfully correct them if you write us. Try ta write
us good naturedly, but if you cannat, hen write to.us any-
way. Do not complain to any one else or let it pass. We
want anearly opportunity to make right any injustice we
may do.

CLUBBING RATES
THE CANADIAN BE% JouRNAL & PouLTR WBEELt,

ANv "Gleanings," semi.monthly,.............. SI.75
" " American Bee journal," weekly.. .75

" American %.piculturist," monthly................... 1.75
" Bee.Keeper s Guide,' monthly................... 140

" The Bee-five ......................... ..... ... ....... 1.25
" i ookoopers' Review"......... ....................... 1 40
"Bookoepera' Advanoe"............................ 1.

tv i .i oultry publicatious ou applioation.

1!



AI)VIERTrislMEN>TS.

NORTH CAROLINA
Offers Greater Inducements to ,Settiers

Than any other State in the
Union.

Sie waitsi vogotabla aud fruit faratiers, Cattle itil
Poultry breeders, Grain and Grass growers, Wooi-
workorsan d Maaufactirers. Ita' tinîbar and iier.tl
resources are uinsurpaisod; Its' climate thte lîineBt iun
the worid, Thie land of ali.nost perpetuial flowersi
ixcels in iloo-kees ing, in Poultry raisiig, and in fi tait
crlture. For full particulars sond for qeocieniui

copy of OUR OUTHERN HOME a niontl.
Magasine, Published by

M. H PRIDE.
MOUNT HOLLY,

.Gaston, Couity, North Carçiliti

SAVE YOUR BEES
l'roai iyitngz in u% tliter, spritng iwin dling int l a htItI

of brood il sprinlian tulu tr li tie lhiatint siliome
biy usfine,

MY NEW CHAFF HIVES.
lihe surplus c.ait bI tierol tiî the sit tit oi t h Ili

walled havus. liabot i tite nas y ii tZrtiy VA 'a.d-
in preari.g for militer and t alluer .Thy 'id

vighlt, fraiie , t!J ita- ilnprove<l I aig, troth s-i/i .ild
$1200gotsa saniph t latt left itîiv i Qttantiitt i
flat rock bottoi privos i ih il'ot-cet-st fitiothiti 'il
fast( er whichi doei tir bcit wn h for onh, 50c. A tull
linteot supplies madnie tiit kept Il stock s n- lot
price list.

W. A. CiRVSl.-ft. Chi latait. (tait. lox 170

BEES AND HONEY.
ALL tbat arc Interosted in llee and ta-îf

for our FKrre and Illustiated Catalogut ul \1 t ..
Supplies. Address.

M. RICHARDSON é- DISCOVERY AND TRAIN1L1 METHOD
Vorî c.iuoa at-, ln aitite or adatltaraated iiatioai wlii-h nuais theoPorti tliory aadpractical C-hoiltr of tht Original, in, it. of

the iMatmhasitutatiiai by tixtos qoutd-to
eCOndttteinntors, and finopiterof "bas Pcattetpta ta n toiin

of tie fruit of lait labors, <aIl of wlaicl dtuaaiaatrato titi
epers" ani rularity of ii tocing)Pro f. Lihe A orit oNaisr 'argetiîate s rt-r<agaizoa

DICVR A T RANN ETO

to-day ia bath Hemia lier ais arhiaig cu -h i
Memory Oaultrac. Hia rsiectif t-nt inat fri osie

P'erfection Cold Bisi Sinokere, 8qnsre Glass lia- opiniont ofpeoplestn a i patis bfty liegvti wia &et-odand sy atndlid oSyutlr iy corroapcbndesico, ihiingLla, etc. Send tsn eents for Practical l1 orreaindenc, ing~~~that bis Sytem is isedl onti wihile bett ny ntmlied, nottiqopes." Fot cîroflars pfterwarde; thatany bon an be learned in a i nitle
aS, F. MUTII & SON eading, atd.uering rdc. Frropctu

Terms and Testimoanlis addre eu
ýCor. Freemiarf & Central Avenues, Cincinn t Prof. A. LObIET TE, 237 Fifthà Avenue, N, Y

HEDDON'S
PATENT

H IVE :
I desire to naotify CUatadian 1Be

Keeperis that I have arrai.-ed with
the 1). A. JONIES CO., of leetoin,
Out , for the exclusive litle of their
Caiadiatn patent 0n the Iliveof miy
invention, so that all desiring

INDIVIDUAL OE TERITORIAL

Will hereafter communicate with
me. I will also recoive orders for
hives anid have the samne promptly
s3hipped from thair fattor. lit
Beetou. This live is ntow, after
three yettrs' public tise, the mtost
popular hive in the world anmontg
leading honey producert, ad hitas
the tmaott antd bestt testinuîtial, froin
stuci men as Lagsiimtrlttlh, Cook,

Huttchinson, Taýlor, Stiles, ßald-
ridge anti an ay oteirsi. iver tapokien
or writtein of tay bee liva For
this testiiony, full discriptiou vitih
illustrations and prices, adtîdrest.

3A= B ilDDON
DOWAGIAC, Mrcn
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IMPIRTED QUEENS.
ii >.tr i ! . .iii n tla . . . • (1 0
i tt. tilj.l ,N'Ir îit. 'ti t - - • I 80
hit ttmbct r ai i>t-.îhetr. 't'h - - i 40

\ ir ily ilist ti -r lit iii itll titen, NA gît r tilt 0 oit

' gs'nst1.9 byv mna1 in i wiýt tly tx roý;R (eigh t nt
t o i wht.: -li- uin it.c.t it wil II inu.tîC i ifr-tttrttl

t -ft r
] tiA N S. -* \CON-I, no6na, Italy.

PIANOS.

QUALITY, FIRST CLASS,
TONE, PURE and BRILLIANT,

[DU1RABILITY UNAPPROACHED,
t QATALOGUE FREE.

W.BELL & CO.,
.GUELPH, Ont

PRICES CURRNJqT
3eelon Doc. 4, 1889

BIIBSWAZ

Wo pIaY 330 ln trada lor gooa pure BooSwax, delivr-
ni at louton, nt this date, Sediment, lif any), deduct-
ail. .\mioricau onstoimera inuRt remomber that there

a duty of 95 por cent. on Wax coming ntot CaUda.
PoUNDATION

Brood Fouudatton, out to any aisa por pound.,......so.5
"t over 5o Ibo. " l ....480

Bobtson " n shets r und..............550
Section Ponnlation out to fit 4and4ix&. ger lb.Coo
Broad Poundation. starters, being wide enoug for,

• ratos but onle thico to ton inohes doep...480

,rugu nÈu:.IUçEeabuuM'

R EV IE W.
A 50 cont Monlthlly that gives the cream of apioetitur-

ai litorattro; points out orrors and fallaolous idea
atud gives each cuontii the views of leading bes-keepere
upon soitt ptcla1toý lo. TitEE samples free.

W. Z. BUTMBN8ON
61M Wood stroot, Flint, aich.

OzAMIOLN BEES
Il'.aisante;t fDo-s in tho Worlil, ls.r.l'est t 1 winter, est
htoney gatherers. In order to introducenotonly the bee
buit our paper TH E ADVANCE, weoffer to anyone wiio
vill send us Si.25. a copy of our papier and a nice Carnio.

Ian quern. The queenalone is worth St. Address

THE ADVANCE, Mechanic Falis,Me
.. RIENDS. IF YOU ARE IN ANY WAY INTERESI•

ED IN

BEB51ND H8NB¥
Ve will with plessure send you a amle 0 onot
iBEatz-raoNrmIy GazE f tu 13 •ØUZ.

£UME,with a descriptive Price-list ai the best ilprove
lentL in Hives, Honey Extractots, CombFoundation.
wction Honey Boxes, all books and journal. and every.

thine portaining to bee.culture. Nothingpatented. Sim.
.1) send your address on a postal card, wr1tten-plainly

A. I. gOOT, Medina.Ohio

i3ee-Ke pers Guide
MANUAL OF THE APIARY.

This fitteenth thonsand much enlarged and more ricbly
llustrated than previtous editons. It has been tully re.

vised, and contains the very latest in respect to bee-
keeptng. Price by mail $x-50. Liberai discount ta dem.
ers and for clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,
3TATE. AGRIcULTURAL COLLEGE,

LANSING, MXH.

BARNES' FOOT-POWER MACHINERY
Read what J. J. PAREN, .of

Charlton, V. Y. sayt-".We out witb
Dne of your Ô;bined Mahlass
lst winter so chaf hives with inch
cap. zoo boney racks, 500 broad
trames, ,ooo honetboxesn4a greMat
deal of other work. This wintsr ite
bave double the nutaber of be
hives, etc. to make, and we «o to
do it all with ths saw.. It, do, a

. ce l rtt
JOHN .BA$BS, 5M Buby St.,Rockfordil, - -ga



ADVERTISEMENTS.

Doolittle's New Book
"Sclentific Qeen Rearing."

Containing 170 pages, tells how to rearqueens
in full colonies having a laying queen, how to
get queens fertilized in such colonies, so that
queens can be reared, fertilized, and kept in
reserve without any colony ever beng queenless,
how to safely introdluce any queen, -all about
forming and mnltiplying nuclei or colonies, all
about the different races of bees, candy for
queens and bees, cages for queens and queen-
cella, etc., etc. In short it gives much informa-
tion,of great value,never bef ore given to the pub-
lie. Should you want such a book, dear reader,
send $1 to G.M.DOOLITTLE, Borodino, Onon.
Co., N. Y.

KENDAll's
SPAVIN CURE

The r[ost Snccess ni Remedy ever dlsov.
ered, &s fi Ia certain In Its effects and de,

not blister. Read proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
OuFICE o CHARLEs À. SNTDEE,

IBIREMFI oir
CI.EvELàD BÂy ÂND Torn G BRED HoRss.

D. B. J. KENDA ELwoo», ILU., Nov. 20, 1888.
Dear Sirs: I have always purchases reu-dalis Spavin Cure by the hiait dozen #ltes, 1

would ke prices ain lar quantity. I think itis
eue of tm i beatlliniments on earth. I have used itcn my Ltables for three yeamu

Yours truly, Cnaàs. A. &"TDE.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
DR. B. .T. K CBo.vLN, N. Y., November 8, 189.

Du.&J. DÂ»LL CO.
Der sirc: I destre to give you testimonial of my

geesi opinion of your Keadallrs pavin Cure. 1Ihave
used è1t for Lan eues. Stiff joints and
S pavins, and I have found It a sure cure, Ioordi-
ally recommend it to alhorsemen.

Yours truly A. H. GILuET,
kanager Troy Laundry étable&

KENDALL'S SPAVIN COL
D AN. , WB Tog CoUNTY, OHo, Dec. 19, 188.

DI. B. J. KENDA LE Co.
Gents: I feel It my duty to say what I have done

with your Kendali's Spavin Cure. I have curedtwenty-five borses that had Spavins, ton of
Ri g Boue, aine afnicted wlth B Head andveaefBlgjaw. Since have aone of yourbeeksa snd followed the directions, I have neyer
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly, ANDEw TumE.
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Prie $1 per bot tlê, or six betties for 0&. Ail Drug.

gi8ts have i or can get It for you, or it wil be sent
te any address a receptof prIceby the ro
tors. DiL. B. J. YareÂsL Co., Dnosbrgh I
SOLD BY ALL DUGGISTS.

jIOW - TO - Ml&apE - BEE$;
OR BEE-KEEPING FOR THE "lASSES"

Every fariner, and all beginners in bee-keeping, as
well as those more advanced. should have it, as it is
es]pecially adapted to their wants. Fully up to date.
Price $1.00 by mail. In beautiful parer covers. Il-
lustrated. Address

W. S. VANDRUFF. Waynesburgh, Pa.

The Teacher
Who advised her pupils to strengthen
their minds by the use of Ayer's Sar-
saparilla, appreciated the truth that
bodily health is essential to mental
vigor. For persons of delicate and feeble
constitution, whether young or old, this
medicine is remarkably beneficial. Be
sure you get Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

" Every spring and fall I take a nuin-
ber of bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
am greatly benefited." -Mrs. James H.
Eastman, Stoneham, Mass.

" I have taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla
with great benefit to my general health."
-Miss Thirza L. Crerar, Palmyra, Md.

"My daugiter, twelve years of age,
has suffered for the past year from

r General Debility.
A few weels sincd, we began to give
her Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Her health has
greatly improved."-Mrs. Harriet H.
Battles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

"About a year ago I began using Ayer's
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting from malarial
exposure in the army. I was in a very
bad condition, but six bottles of the Sar-
saparilla, with occasional doses of Ayer's
Pills, have greatly improved my health.
I am now able to work, and feel that I
cannot say too much for your excellent
remedies."-F. A. Pinkham, South
Moluncus, Me.

"My daughter, sixteen years old, ls
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla with good ef-
fect. '-Rev. S. J. Graham, United
Brethren Church, Buckhannon, W. Va.

",I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
with lame back and headache, and have
been much benefited by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I am now 80 years of age,
and am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged life are due to the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla." -Lucy Moffitt,
Killingly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann H. Farnsworth, a lady 79
years old, So. Woodstock, Vt., writes :
'After several weeks' suffering from

nervous prostration, I procured a bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and before I
had taken half of it my usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mass.
Price $1; sia bottleai, Wortb $5 a bottle.



SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We have completed arrangements with
the publishers of the Farm 7ournal,

a first class agricultural monthly,
published in Philadelphia, whereby
we can make the following unparal-

lelled oflers

i-To évery present subscriber who
will get us a new subscription, for one

year at $1.oo, we will send the Farm

yournal FREE, and the new subscri-
ber; whose name is sent will also re-
ceiv(e it free of all charge.
2-For 30 cents, we will send the
CANADI'AN BEE JOURNAL AND POULTRY

W EEKLY, the balance àf the year (1889)
and the Farm yournal right through
1890.

This splendid offer enables all ou
subscribers to get for themselves ani
excellent agricultural paper, absolute-
ly free of charge and we hope to seq
hundreds of our patrons take advariti
age of it. Please lose no time in
attending to this matter. All sub-
scriptions received with $r.oo, will b'e
entered as expiring January zst 1891,
so that the. new subscribers will re-
ceive each paper 15, month. - Cqme
now, and help us. 4.

Our Leading Premium,
To BEE-KEEPERS.-A beautitul virgin

queen, for delivery in the spring of 18go
will form the leading premiun in this
department of the - CANADIAN . BEE •

JOURN AL AND POULTRY WEEKLy. The'
price of these when sold singly is 6o -
cents, but we will. send' one by mail,
prepaid, -to all those who send direct
to this office $1.oo as a years subscrip.
tion either new, or for a renewal of one

"full year. We also give choice of other
premiums, and subscribers are at liber-
ty to choose which they will have.

EIDITORIL
E regret very much to learn theUJj cause of Mr. T. G. Newman's
absence from the Brantford meet-
ing. Mrs. Newman has been'

seriously ill for a long time ard her life
has at different times been despaired of.
Just at the present time she was worse
than usual and serious fears -xere en-
tertained for her recovery. We extend
to Mr. Newman the sympathy of the
readers of the C. B. J. coupled with our
own in expressing the hope that Mrs.
Newman may soon recover.

Dr. Miller who. as expected up tili
the last moment, failed to ut in an ap.
pearance. WVhj, we b e not yet
learned, b t we know t at he was
sadly rmssèd, an, b'y no'o e more than
the writer, who had ho dl to shake
hands wit$ him again, a renew the

rpleasant abquaintanceb egun at Tor
rott in)883, gna '~

Vor..V. No.

"TEE GBEETET POSHIBLE GOOD TO TRl OeATlEBT POSSIBLaE nUMBEB."

7 BEETON, ONT., DEC. Il. 1é89. WHOLE No. 246
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INTERNATIONAL AMERICAN
BEE ASSOCIATION.

BEST CONVENTION IN THE HISTORYOF THE
ASSOCIATION.

HE twentieth annual meeting of
the' International' 'American Bee
Association was held, pursuant to
notice, in the commodious hall

named after~the well known Reformer
of olden times-Wycliffe-in the city of
Branford, on the 5th, 6th and 7th insts.
All the readers of the GANADIAN' BEE
JOURNAL will remember our promises to
our American brethren-that we should
give them.a right royal reception, and
well were the promises, which we made
on behalf of the bee keepers of Ontario,
sustained. I'he meeting was the best
ever held under the, auspices of the
International Association, and at the
same time one of the.most pleasant and
profitable.
'The first session was held on the 5th

inst. at 1.30 p. m., when the roll-call
found te Iollowing present :

Dr. A. B. Mason,'Prešident, Auburn-
dale, .

IR. F. Hoiterman, Secretary, Romney,
Ont.

M...Emigh, Holbrook, Ont.
Geo. H. As1iley, Albion, N. Y.
Prof. A. J. Cook, Lansing, Mich.
Hon. R. L Taylor, Lapeer, Mich.
F. H. Macpherson, Beeton, Ont.
Rev. W. F. Clark, Guelph, Ont.
A. Picket, Nasagewaya, Ont.
F. A. Gemmell. Stratford. Cint.
Wm. Spedding, Clifford, Mich.
Mark Tovell, Guelph, Ont.
H. J. Beam, Cheapside, Ont.
Fergu3 McMaster, St. Mary's Ont.
C. Flanders, Bostoh, Mass.
0. L. Hershiser, Duffalo, N. Y.
Enos Roseburgh, Branchton. Ont.
J. H. Morris, Hatchley,'Ont.
Geo. Sturgeon, Kincardine, Ont.
Andrew Johnston, Stratford,Ont.Jas, Arnistrong, Cheapside,

B.Hall, Woodstock, Ont.
Wmi. Goodyear, I
Jno. Newton " "
Ja ob Alpaugh4 St. Thomas, Ont.
D.Anguisli, Brantford, Ont.

W. A. Chrysler, Chatham, Ont.
N. Smith, Tilbury Centre, Ont.
Thos. Conway, Erarnosa,
. Hislop, Strasburg, Ont.

T. Ruddell, Oustio, Ont...

R. L. Patterson, Lynden, Ont.
G. W. Barber, Hartford Ont.
T. Birket, Brantford, Ont.
J!no. Yoder, Springfield, Ont.
Wm. Hill,.St. Thomas, Ont.
Chas. Brown, Drumquin, Ont;
J. A. Burrows Drayton, Ont.
S. A. Dickie, Brantford,
R. L. Meade, Nassagewaya, Ont.
C. McInally, Simcoe, Ont.
Arthur Laing, Acton,'Ont.
Dr. A.-E. Harvey, Wyoming, Ont.
M. B. Holmes, Delta Ont.
Rev. E. W. Panton, Stratî'rd, Ont.
E. Schultz, Kilworthy, Ont.,

and a large number of others, betweeh
8b and go in all. -

After the reception of new 'members
and the roll-call, the convention' got
right down to business, and the first
paper presented was.one by the editor
of the Atmerican Bee yournial, Mr,
Thos. G. Newman, on

Dlsposing dl the Honey Crop.

.1r. President, Ladies and Genft hme n:
A Yankee, down East, who has given the sub.

ject allotted to me briefly..to discuss, a thorough
study, got up a placard fur his salable honey,
which read'like this. "-lot iRolle and Honey
will Draw Human Flies." This he placed ip
over an attractive display of hony, where 'it
was kept for sale. It was put up ii the nicest
shape, each package swas done up in white
tissue paper, and put in "cartons" having nice
labels printed in two colors, and htle string
lbandles, ail ready to be purclàsed and taken
home sa.fely as well as conveniently.
• It is no wonder that he never had a surplus
crop .of honey left on his hunds? The cry
always was for more-no matter how much was
produced.

We have in North Anerica nearly a hundred
millions to feed. If we divide the ,1:oney crop
evenly among those, in the United States and
Canada, who are hungering for a pure sweet, it
will.gie them but a small taste ndeed. If it
was placed within reach of ail, the whole crop
would not last over 20 days. All that is need-
ed is even distribution, an attractive articles and
a diffusion of knowledge concerning its con.
sumption and value as a food and for medicinal
purposes, and recipes for its use.

.To place roa '.Honey Almanacs" with the
honey producers' namé and address on then in
any town, wouid self all that can be produced
near it, if thb article be put up in attractive
packages.

DcikhBER il
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Quite lately we witnessed a little scene which
augbt to teaob a good lesson. A lady Went into
a store and asked to *see some honey in the
.comb. She was shown some, but turned away
quickly in disgust, saying that she did got want
that kind !

Do you ask what kind it was? Well, I will
tell you. it was rather of a dark color, put up
in one-pound sections. 'The sections were
covered with propolis, which had not been
scraped off, nor had there been any attempt at
it ! There had been no'separators used in the
surplus arrangement, and consequently the
combs were very unevenly built, and, as they
had been packed in the crates, some combs had
rubbed against the protiusions in others, and it
was a dripping. sticky, and unsightly affair.

Such work as this would ruin any honey
market, and if an apiarist would not learn
better, and work in' accordance with the ad-
vanced ideas in the sunshine of the present, he
bai better quit the business, and leave it to
others more worthy to share'iti the never ideas
and advencement of this progressive agp.

ToMAs G. NA.

DISCUSION4 ON MR. NEWMAN'S PAPER

R. L. Meade,-Found his gréatest
trouble tb bEy frorçi farniers and small
bee-keepers, who'rushed their crop of
honey on the market as soon a.. they
got it off, and who sold it at a very 1o
figure. He had got tW!o and three cen;
more per lb for his honey than they did
right in the face of the. opposition, and
it vas because the customers who
bought of him were willing to pay that
much more for it, because they knew
bis product was clean and good, and
well cared for. He had gold his entire
season's crop at 121c wholesale, and i5c
retail. In his section, however, fruit
was a comple'te failure.

F. A. GemrüelL-Kept up his name
by furnishing only the very best article
of honey.

J. B. Hall sold his honey on his name.
He put his name and address on evèry
section, and he had known such method
to bring him orders fron points a thous-
and miles from, home. If he had any
honey that did not come up to his
standard of perfection he sold it at a
less price, and he was particular not, to
put his name on it.

Prof. Cook here asked how amateurs
were to get their names up as those
who hhd previôusly spoken Were aIl o3
ands at the business.

G. Sturgeon.-Kept bees and hap
worked up his reputation by keeping
his honey clean and in tempting shape.
He never fed his bees sugar-syrup, and
consequently rio one could charge him
with adulteration of any kind.

Prof. Cook.-Could not see that feed-
ing sugar-syrup for wintering 'purposes
was going to shurt a man's 'reputa-
tion, if he exercised reasonable care.

Mr. Sturgeon.-"How will it be pre-
vented."

Prof. Cook.-Use other combs and
extract only from the upper and second
story.

Questioti.-",Does it make any differ-
ence in disposal, as. to whethr the
honey is liquified or granulated.'

R. F. Holterman.-It makes a great
tiifferencé. The great bulk of lis cus-
tomers wanted it in a liquid state, and
he, sold the great bulk of Iis in gem
jars.

J. B. -Aches.--His market also de-
manded liquid' honey.

A. Picket.-Considered it the most
natural to have honey it the liquid state
and found it best suited to his trade.

Question Drawer.

HOW CAN IROPOLIS BE REDUCED TO A
AlINIMUM.

thJ. B. Hall.-Go some place where
there isn't any propolis,* or take the
crop of honey off by the 2oth of July,
before which there was very little pro-
polis in his district.

G. Ashby.-Make everyt g a
proper bee-space,-5/16.inch.'

R. F. Holterman--The. bee-space
will of course help materially, bùt to
get off the honey early was the best
remedy.-

R. L. Taylor.-Took his off as soon
as possible beforethere was much pro-
polis.

J. Alpaugh.-Coincided' with the
views of those who took it off early.

W. F. Clarke-Wished to know if
there was --lots of honey, would thé
amount of propolis be in proportion.

Prof. Cook-Was of the opinion
that there would be. He expected to
have. heard somebody . say. that the
double.bte-space helped to reduce the
propolis very largely.
. Dr. A. B. Masoi.-Used double bee
spaces and found that they were help-
fui.

t #
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R. L. Taylor.-Always used double
bee-spaces.

F. A. Gemmell.-Used both 'double
and single bee-spaces and fopnd more
propolis on- the sections above single
than double bee-spaced honey-boards.

wHAT SiZE OF SECTIONs IS BEST?

The consensus of opinion was in
favor of sections holding one pound,
and the size was to be either 41x4ix7 to
to the foot and 41x4fxz- inches.

Session here closed to meet again at
7:30 p. u. 

EVENING SESSION.
The first thing on the programûhe

was an address from Mr. C. B. Heyd,
Ma.or. of Brantford, of which the fol-
lowing is a short synopsis:

The very pleasing duty devolved upon
him of welcoming . the Association to
the city of Brantford. Brantford had a
name for extending hospitality. It was
an attractive and pretty city and he
had much pleasure in extending a
hearty welcome. He was happy to see
so many Canadians present, but he was
likewise happy to see such a large nuïi-
ber from across the lines. He was glad
of the feeling of amity which existed be-
tween the two countries. The objects
and aims of tlie people were apparently
one and the same. He would not say
anything about the little animal that
had brought them together. Hedid not
know whether it was an animal or an
insect. He was very fond of the product
of the bee, but did not want any closer
acquaintance with it. He had, when a
boy, become acquainted with it and the
remembrance would undoubtedly re-
main with him * as long as' he lived.
Since that time he had preferred not to
renew the acquaintance.

We have many beautiful buildings
and also an h6spital, which woul: be
-well worth a visit, as well as the House
of Refuge, where Our. aged and infirm
were taken care of.- I'hen we have the
Blind Institute, where the'unfortunate
blind were taught and educated to earn
their own living. He would on behalf
of Principal Dymond extend a hearty
invitation to members of the Association
to visit the Institute, also to visit. the
works of A. Harris Son & Co., which
was one of the largest manufactories in
the country and a hearty welcome
would be given. He would not tres.
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pass on their tirpe but would give way-
to those who would speak on the *bee
question. He would' particularly wel.
corne the ladies who had graced 'the
convention with their presence. He
hopea that the Association would have
a most prosperous meeting.

Ald. S. G. Read seconded the Mayor
in his.address of welcome.

Mr. Clark, President of the Ontario
Association, extended the welcome of.
all Ontario of which- Brantford was but
a small part. If they had been going
to choose a model city to show the
American delegation Brantford would
be that city.

A quartette composed of Messrs. Lid.
dell, Pickles, Shaplpy and Blasdell, with
Miss Eva Waters presiding at the piano
rendered two excellent songs.

Prof. Cook was called upon to respond,
to the addresses of welcome whici had
been given. He was qaite at a loss to.
gnôw why he had been called upon.
But he was sure that a glad welcome al.
ways awaited the Amertpans iho atten-
ded the conventions in Canada. He
had been to Ontario before, and the
Americans said theynever had anything
-like the welcome they had received at
Toronto, and he was prepared for the
reception they had received to-night.
They had read sone, things about fish.
ing. He was glad they had come, as
this welcome had ass.:red thei of more
than a sezen mile limit.. There was no
section in the.world which could com-
pare with Ontario as a honey raising
district. He would not take up any
further time, but sary they ha'd had a
royal greeting, and would go away
thinking morebf the brothers où this
side of the line, and hoped the feelings
extended on both sides.

The president then read the following
address-:

Gentlemen and Ladies of the Internationa
American Bee Association:- ,

Some one has very truthfully said that this
age of civilisation is not without. its faise gods
and their worshippers. No evil of the nine.
teenth century is more universal. There is'one
shrine a which almost every one bows with a
deyotion Bcarcely excelled by paganism, it is at
the shrine of fashion;. and we as bee keepers
are.not an exception to the rule. Bee keepers
codlventions are. fashionable', and I- doubt not
nearly all who can afford the time and money
to do so, and as in. the fashionable world,
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probably some who can not, are present with
tis toenight.

It gives me pleasure to meet you.all at this
annual gathering, but ospecially those who have
been so long and favorably inown by theirexcel-
lent contributions to our beé literature ; and an'
added pleasure cornes to me in the opportunity
it g:ves of meeting face to face so many of my
Canadian relatives (cousins I believè), who have
so freely given me thb credit of having an 'ac-
crimonious feeling towards everything Canadian
or English. It ls not the first time I have got
credit for more than I have deserved, and it is
somewhat comforting to know that in his I have
plenty of good company.

Ican assure you that the apticipated pleasur'e
in meeting with Canadian bee keepers has had
more to do with my.being here than 'any other
one influence, althòugh I am grateful for the
privdege of being . if only for a few days, in a
dountry where " honey drops from the trees."
How eagerly we scan the pages of the bee jour.
nals for som'ething from the pen of 6nr' favorite
'writers, but how much *more pleasure in meeting
such face to face in a gathering like this. As so
fitly expressed in the last Review, I The one is
a love letter, the other the lover hîmself.'

"Things that address the ear are lost
and die in one short hour, But that which strikes
the eye lives long upon the mind ; The aithful
sight engraves the knowledge with a beam of
light."

Teaching we learni, and giving we retain.
'Ti& thougbts exchange, which, like the alterate
Push, öf waves conflictang, breaks the learned

scum,
And defecates the students standing pool.

Without this, and jkindred organizations eacb
bee-keeper would have to depend largely upon
his own resources and experiments, struggling
on without adeq'ated knowledge, by slow and
tedious procefs gattiering Important facts to be
used for a brief period, and then with the pos-
cessor, be buried forever out of sight.

,Men thus acting for themselves tollow in a
beaten path, or become selfish and reticent of
their knowledge, '" wise in their own conceits"
and jealous of other dearly ac<uired wisdorm.
If such a one gets into a gathering of this kind,
he seems"to feel-that there is nothing for him
to learn and we rejoice when the scales fall froi
his eyes.. •

Wë have met here -for the very saie purpose
for which other bee keeper's conventions are
beld, which was so appr riately and beautifully
told by the editor of th American Bee Journal
in his address atthe centimeeting of the Nrth
Western Bee Keepe s' So 'ety at Chicagiy.

"We have come h e he said " tg talk over
the past and learn wis omi from our experiences,

bhose of our co-workers. * * *
Sj ht and knowledge,. and power have been

's inheritance as the days have come and
gone. The poet.wisely remarks that,

I doubt not most, if not all of you, have come The waves that moan along the shore,
here with the .hope and expectation that this The winds that sigh in blawing,Are sent te teach a mystic lore
would be one of the most enjoyable and profit- Which mon are wise in knowing.
able meetings ever held by this Assuciation, and To this end have we cere together, se that
such as bee keepers delight in attending. That
such may be the case is doubtless the wiph of
all present. To make this wish a, veritable re. -

alitycan bst bcontact and'hearty fellowship.ality can best b accomplished by each one Mistakes are, made and revàses orne, but
taking part in the discussion and so contribute these du net discourage-they only strengthen
their portion of information for the general good. the determina#ion te succeed. I * course

Soil, air, sun and moisture are requisites to we shail differ in aur opinions, as de the g'eat-
vigorous vegetable growth, but not the only re. est and best a mon, but ois should net give
quisites, for the home planthas these; and in te any feeling ai iIJ-will.
-order to reach its most pge t development it t rm e
must be removed from its root-bound condition
to its native soil and the oper air where root ad attention nd socbe things in aur specialty that
branch-may appropriate the nourishment that ve been and are at
is all about it. l the domain of thought the eliciting discussion in ths bee jburnals.
-same is true, and any one wishipg to reach the a few rnnths a new disease hag mace
highest attitude of attainment must have fellow- its appearance arong saine af the bees cf Michi
-ship4nd communion with other minds; "es- gan, cemronly recognized by its naine, "digested
tablish a commerce for bis thoughts." He must nectar," and if aur Canadian bee.keepers are
give as weil as receive. Motverycarefuliwillcrosthelinsand get

Good sense will stagnate. Thoughts shut up cee" wil, if posi
want air.

And spoil, like bales, unopened tà the sun, ble, confins it te "its native heath. It might
*Thoughtsi tee, delivered is the mare possessed; be unwse wor is convention te passresoltioùà
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of sympathy for such bee-keepers as have the

malady in their apiary, and appoint a committee

to fully investigate and rep'rt upon the matter,
giving themn full power to send'for persous and

papers. Perhaps the thing most desired by
leading apiariets is the prevention of swarming.
If what bas recently been brought to our notice,
in the invention of wooien brood combs by Mr.
Aspinwall, of Michigan,. proves to be what -is
claimed for it, that desire wilI, ere long, be
satisfied. But

"How seldom does our dream come true
The very thing our fancy lets

Us hope in time will be our own
% Some other fellow always gets.
We fall in love ; the mind's diseased,

The brain is in a foolish whirl
And while we worship from atar

Some other fellow gets the girl.
Ah ! What a torment life would be

If we were of hope bereft
That in some fairer world than this

Thàt othe t fellow would get lef t !"

The honey crop in 1887 and 1880, tO many'of
us, was a total failure, and to some even worse.
Foir otherE there was a partial crop, and to but
few was there the usual yield but a fairly good
crop the past season revived the failing spirits
of many, if not the uiost of us, and I am quite
confident that soine who are here would not
have been had the honey yield been as light in
1889 as it wàs the two previous -years. Owing
to the meagre yield in 1887 and 1888 the price
at some points was materially greater than it
lias been this year.

Takng the highest quotatious of the market
on the fitst of each of the last six months of the
year. the price for cohib and extracted honey
vas as follows:- '

Comb. Ext.

15. 5 to8

14, 4j to 6

18, 8 4-5

16, 5to

1iS
Comb. Ext.
s.i\ rnAscsc(o

12 Sfto6G
ST. L'oUrs.
15, 4. t G

17, 8.
CIsCINATTI.

151.
RTI:OIT.

16.1
NEM YORM.
17 74 to 9

1889
Comb. Ext.

12&, 5 toe G

13,7 8

15~

16;

15 7to 8½

lu Detroit, but four quotations are given for
extracted honrI. In Dec. 'S7 and Oct. '88 ten
cents. In Dec. '88 and''89 mine cents.

In Oincinatti in July, August and Septeni.
ber, '87, 3 to 7, Oct. and Nov. 8i to 7 ; Dec.
8 to 8. In '88 it was 5 to 8 except Oct. and
Nov. when it was 4j to 8. In '89 the constant
quotations have been 5 to 8.

There are said to be over 300,000 bee.keepers
in the U. S, and Canada aïd if each apiary
contained but 15 colonies the number reaches
4,500,000, and if these produced but an aver.
«ge of thirty pounds, the total horey produo.
tion would be the enormous amonut of 135,000,
000 pounds, which at ton cents per pound

would amount to tho snug sum of 818,500,000.
If each colony produced an average of one
poudd of oeeswax, and it was worth 20 cents
perpound, it would amount to 8900,000.

The wiley liars, in their statements about
manufactured honey, have found their more
than match in Thos. G. Newman, who gives
thern no peace or corfort, but pounces upon
them with a vi or that is worthy of, the cause,
and bas made fRis portion of the animal fam.
ily either drop dead at his feet, or has weaken.
ed their voices as to make then almost in.
audible. The other bee journals have'also doue
good service in this line, and the editor of
Gleanings bas a standing offer of $1,000 to the
person who will prove that a wiley lie is the
truth. A pretty good premium, for one whose
word is yalueless.

Apis Dorsata, and the "coming bee" have
been sought for by our Mr. D. A. Jones with a
p ush, energy aud.perseverance that would not
have dishonored a Yankee. and as yet without
success. Well might he with the poet Secor
sa:-
.'Tis thus we're reminded, as time and again

Our hopes in things êarthly are shattered
That Solomon said, ali things are but vain,

No matter how much they have flattered
One certain, pure joy,
Content without alloy,

Shall corne when ambitions are scattered.
'But to the editor of one of. Canada's bee

journals belongs to the honor of reconmmending
the noat feasible plan yet suggested for secur.
ing A pis Dorsata. He says, "Owing to the
difficulty of transporting bees alive we wonid
suggest that the next enterprising individual
take a package of * * * egg preservative
with himu, and secure drone and worker eggs
and preserve and shipthem to America, çvbere
they might be put in strong colonies, the drone
eggs first and the fertilized ones later, and Apis
Dorsata shall be ours. The editor of the A.B.
J. thought so wel of the scheme that he suîg.
gested the narne of a party who would take a
lialf interest iii the enterprise. Who knows but
that ere another gathering of this Association
somne enterprising Canadian or zealous Yankee
will have acted upon the suggestion of the wide
awake editor and ha:e secured and introduced
the "coming bee."

Last year,through the efforts of your presiding
oficer, America's bee keepers poet laureate, the
Hon. Eugene Secor, o! ·Iowa, was induced to
write two bee songs, and our sweet singer, Dr,
C.C. Miller, of 111,, put wings to.hen in the
shape of music, and the editor of the Gleanings
put them in print and furnished a hundred
copies of each, free of charge, for use at the
Columbus Convention. And this year there bas
eminated fromu that hive of industry, the office
ot the American Bee journal. another bee song.
the music of which is familiar to many, ir'not to
all of you, a hundred copies of which have been
printed, in the nice shape you see, for use at
this meeting.

Last winter I again tried to press Mr. Secor
into service, and get more of "that which cheers,
but does not inebriate " A portion of this reply
was, "we have 'bad a little 'old fashioned'
out bere this winter-about 40 fect below zero."
and adding, "Don't you pity us poor heathens
who live:
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Wa - out upon the'prairie, wh~érô
So habbath brIll e heard,

No music but the sand bill cranes
And breezas, bliszard stirred ?

But keeping in mind the injunction, "be not
weary in well doing," and the kindness of Dr.
Miller in. writing the music and the publishers
of the Amuerican Bee Journal in printing it, we
have another song we can claim as aur own ;
and all this gathered grandeur without cost to
the Associatin or the bea keeping fraternity.
I hope that during the.coming year there will

'be more added to this gathered sweetness, so
that in the near fuatre the songs sung at our
conventions, both amusing and ennobling, may
be suchi as are just fitted for the occasion, and
enjoyable also in the famiily circle. .

Upon the first mention of a world's fair and
exnosition ta be held in the Unitea States in
18U2 iteccurred in me, as.it doubtless did ta
many of you, that as bee keepers we should
prepare for and inake the grandest exhibit of
the products of, Ahd appliances used in the
aptary that was ever made anywhere. Cana-
da's beekeepers did themselves honor, and it
was a credit ta their good sense and energy ta
nake the grand exhibit. they did at the Col-
lonil Lxposition iii England in ý86. But the
bee keepers of the United States ought ta beat
them so badiy that they will be anxious for
another opportunity ta 'show off." In a letter
receiw t a week ago to-day from ù. successiul
bee keeper of New York he says, "We ought ta

.havp a lay ont at that Exposition that will
astvmîsl the world." With this idea in •view

and knov ing that it is well ta begin ta move in
fair atnd exposition matters in good time. •
wrote the managers of the enterprise in regard
to the desirability of such an exhibit and re-
ceivedl gratifyi *ingresponses. The United States
Governmîent itpittrian exhibit at Paris last
snummnt? was not nuch of a success, and could
not be expected to be when it is known that bee
keepers had nothing to do with it except tc seil
ta is representatives. Prof McLa'ir, and others,
such things as tliey wished to put on exhibition.
Is it not sawwert ]y ta be desired that ie coni-
ing opportmxîiy ta make a display of the magni-
tude of our mîcustry be improved to its fullest
extent ?

The cha:;ges that I w ould suggest be'made in
the consîtuution and by-laws of the Atscciation
are given on pate 2z4 of tb American Bee
Journal f>,r this year. a copy i f vhich 1 ,bave
with me. so l'Il nelt take time here to mention
them, but .,1i1 nitntion them ai the proper time.
Is it not desirable that some plan be.devised by
which the Bee-keepers Union, the Honey Pro.
ducers Exchange and tiis Association shall be
combmned. The Union under its efficient man-
agement, bas accompmshed much for cur fatern-
ity, and as 'm union there is strength,' ought rot
something ta be done to make the union stronger.
t nder the able leadership of its manager, assist
ed by the B3oard of Directors, it is carried to a
successful termnation six cases in wbich bee-
keepers have been brought before the courts on
account of damages claimed to bave been done
by their bees. an" s-uiled rn rf rli iei lerok.
ing to lawsnuit!. I be t ve ne c t.e ii stfil m c. ut
and funds are very much needed to carry it ta a
termination favorable the cause ofjustice. "Money
talks," and out loud, toc. The Suprene (su-
premely ridiculous) court of N ew York has made

itself the object ot ridicule by its recent,decision
in suoh a case,and it ta hopei and expected that
when the case comes before the court of appeal
the utterances of the lower court will be so
thoronghly -snowed under" that no summer's
Sun will ever be able to reach them. Ia it not
the leight of folly for anyone who haé an api-
ory, or even keeps a few coIonies to ignore the
faot that there is a constant danger of their
being the next victim of "misplaced confi-
dence," and perhaps have on hand a fair-sized
suit for damages, etc. Should not each give a
helping haand towards furnishing the needed
fundas with.which to defend the right, for it is
principles, not men, that are being defended,

1 But few Canadians belong to the Union, and'
not having an organizatioià of this kind, would-
it not be well for them to give it their hearty
support.

Up ta the present time this Association and
so far as I know, all other bee keepers' associa-
tions have been accustomed ' ta allow anvone
present to take part in and enjoy ta the full, all
benefits arising from asking questions and dis-
cussing subjeots under cousideration, whether
members of the Association or not. To me this
course seems open to serious objections. At our
homes when-those not members of our family
corne to see us we show them the utmost con-
sideration, and provide for them the very best
we have, and wish them ta occupy the best and
most luxurious seats we possess, if it be nothing
better tlian a hard-bottomed chair, would it not
be to our credit, a: an Association, ta provide
equally well for our bee keeping visitors by fur-
n'shing them with reservea ,eats, and hope that
the visitors at our hoines they will -ïiot
"wear their welcome out ;" ta those
who are at an expeuse of from ten
to oe hundred dollars or even more, nesides
several days of valuable time, for the sake of
reaping the benefits that come fròm association
and contact with kindred minds, shouid bc
granted the privilege of qpcupying the floo)r and
doing the pleasaut, satisfying and solid work of
the Couvention. A fit narne for such people as
object to becoming menibers by the paymient of
the smali fee, and yet.wish to reap its benefits,
I first heurd used by the staid editor of the
Review, and those of you who are 'so'f.ortunate
as ta have the pleasure of his acquaintance, can
readily imîîaginc- low .bis lips appetred when he
called them "absorbers.' Approprate name!
Grand title ! To such r isitors as are not and
do not expect to become bee keepers we extend
a mcs4t cordial welcome at all times. and shall
be glid to have such o3cupy seats at our table,
and participate in and enjoy our social chat.

Since writing the aboe the Review for Nov.
hascometo hand and on this subject, among
other things in regard ta this matter Dr.
Miller says: "Here is cne mai coming hundreds
of miles at.an expense-of. $50 or $100, who
promptly pays bis memb.rship fe with no feel-
ing that there is any hardship abant it, and
right by bis aide sits a man who lives hard by ;
sits through a part of, aIl the sessions, imbibing
all he can (why didn't the Dr. cav abqorbing>
ihat is ta be tearnîed, but i- ttudldenly nruck
with paralysis wheu thosoe greient are asked to
walk up and pay their dollar. If anything is
said to him he may reply: "I just dropped in a
awhile to see what is going on, I don't know
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that I cen be here after this. session,so its. hard.
^lyworth while to become a member.' . '

Since·the lastgeeting of the Association the
uleepless destroyer, Death, bas invaded the
ranks of our fraternity and qietly and noise-
lessly removed many loved ones, adding their
names to the long list of
from this sphere of r and enjoyment as well
as disappoint , to try the realities of
lthe beyond." any of these were to us un.

known, but ithoutdoubt you will all remem-
ber the me of Mrs. Chaddock, whom we-
expeete to have met he.re, and who ao recently

ssed ay, while, we may almost say, the ink
m the pen that wrote for our entertainment

was scarcely dry. The last verse of a poem
written by er for the last number of the Illus-
trated Home Journal seens now to have been
written for herself. She says:-

"I arm swinging In my hammock old.
And I look away to the hillsEof gold;

where the reaper binds with ruthless b old,
And gathers the golden sheaves.

'Tis meet that iipened grain sbould fall.
And the Beaveny Fatber watches aU:

But o'erour lives there hangs a pall-
She sleepe 'neath the whispering leaves."

E. C. Jordan, of Virginia, who has frequent.
ly contribute&.to our bee literature, bas passed
away, and none of us know who will be the
next.

It bas been truthfully said that in the course
of human events we all bave our joys and our
sorrows which are deep ard abiding. It be.
comes us then to accept these joys, and, as best
we may, modify our griefs by a more thorough
devotion to the duties before us, ever thankful
to the great power which controls all fox the
manifold blessings received.

Mr. John Little, of this Province of Ontario,
in an after dinner speech at a meeting of the
Anierican Horticultural Society, said that ho
put horticulture and religion together, and was
sorry he had not commenced earlier in life.

We can substitute bee-keeping for borticul.
ture, or what would be better still, add it to the
other, for horticulture, bee culture and religion
make a trio that go we)l band in hand, and if
any of are laggards in either respect let us
rectify the mistake et the earliest possible
moment, for

This lafe to toil llgiven.
And he iniproves it best

Who seeks by patient labor
To enter into rest;

Then pilgrim worn and weary,
Presa on. the goal la nigh ;

The prize le stralght before thee,
There's rcsting by and by.

In closing I wish to tender this Association
my profonud and sincere thanks for the *confi.
dence reposed in. me, as shown by your having
twice chosen me as your presiding officer.

I accepted this evide4ce of your ésteem,with an
earnest desre to discharge the duties of the'õffice
acceptably, but with no idea of doing it as
acceptably as haye the able, illustrions, schol.
arly, eloquent and noted men who have preceded
me ; but I shail ever remember vith gratitude
this unexpected evidence of your esteem.

Wîith the most earnest and sincere desire for
he auccess and happiness of you all lu your

noneen vocationLs, as the years go by, X wish you
.l od speed.

A. B. MAsoN.

khe address of the President was re.
ferred to a business commiétte as
follows :-

Prof: A. J. Cook, Chairmàn; E. R.
Root, F. H. Macpherson, M. Ernigh,
W . Couse, J. R. Howell, W,
Hyslop-

The proceedings of the evening were
enlivened by singing of the songs
especially prepared for usz, at such
conventions.

The following ladies were present as
honorary iembers of the I. A. B. A.

Mrs. A. B. Mason. Auburndale, Ohio,
Mrs. M. Emigh, Holbrook, Ont.
Mrs. C. P. Dadant, Hamilton, Ill.
Mrs. Geo. Sturgeon, Kincardine, Ont.
Mrs. F. A. Gemmill,-Stratford, Ont.
Mrs. Jno. Yoder, Spriagfield Ont.
Mrs. E. R. Root, Medina Ohio.
Mrs. J. Calvert, Medina, Ohio.
Mrs. Burkett, Brantford, Ont.
Mrs. F. H. Macpherson, Beeton, Ont.

and a number of others whose names
we did not obtain.

Amongst the fresh arrivals at evening
session were:

C. P. Dandant, Hamilton, Ill.
W. Z. Hutchinson, Flint, Mich.
R. McKnight, Owen Sound.
S. Corneil, Lindsay.
E. R. Root, Médina, Ohio.
J. Calvert, Medina, Ohio.

(Goncluded in next issue.)

CONVENTION NOTICES

The uext annual meeting of the Ontario Bee.
keepers Association will be held in the city of
Belleville on the second Wednesday and Thurs.
day, 8th and 9th, of January 1890. Al mem.
bers are respectfully requested to be present.
There will be a good programme prepared.

Railroad certificates for reduced rates will be
sent to any persons desiring to attend the meet.
ings if they will apply for them. W.Cousi,
secretary, Streetsville.

The annual meeting of the Oxford B, K.
Association will be held on Saturday, Decem.
ber r4th, 1889, commencing at 10. am., in the
Council Chamber, Woo*stook. A cordial ivi.
tation to all interested in Bee-keeping. Motm.
bers bring statistics for filling out annual re.
port. J. E. Frith, Secretary.

Prof. Loisette's Memory System is creating
greater interest than ever in all parts of the
country, and persons wishing to improve their
memory should send for his prospectus free as
adYertised m another column.
ruio THE DEAF.-A person cured of Deafness andi. noise in the head of 23 standing by anpe rlem wilI send a deption of it ram to

en on W o lpplies to NxcuoLsON, 80 St. lohn st.
ctentrnl.
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W. C. G. PETER,

Al communications intendedfor public-
ation must be sent to W. C. G. Peter,
Angus. Al advertisements, subscrip-
tions and business letters to be address-
ed to the Publishers, Beeton.

Qur Leading Premium.

To POULTRYMEN:- Christie's Auto-
matie Feeder is the leading premium
in this department of the CANADIAN
BÉE JOURNAL AND POULTRY WEEKLY.
The priee of the feeder itself is 50e.,
but we will send it, prepaid, to all
those who send to this office, $1 as a
year's subscription, either new or for a
renewal of one full year. We also
give choice of other premiums, and
subscribers are at liberty to choose
which they will.have. ,

The Fancier and the Market Poul.terer.

T is well to consider now aid ihen
the relation. that each of these hear
to the one interest, viz: poultry
culture. It is common for the mar-

ket poulterer to denounce the fancier as
one who only cares for the feathers of
his birds, and if thoee are the requisite
color and marking the utility points are
thought to be considered of no interest
to him. He is told every week in the
year that fanciers only look at teathers
etc. On the other hand, the breeder
of fine poultry is often heard to dispar-
age the taste of the man -who only cares
for "pot" stock, yet really the two are
quite necessary to carry on the work.

A good market poulterer is just the.
man to give the hest price for the culls
that every fancier has to dispose of, and
the market man'e best ally is the earnest
fancier. Those who handle the market
stock are seldom interested enough in

the lie of poultry to do anything to
advance the superiority of their pro-
duce. All that market poultry has
gained in size, flesh and quality to
make it more excellent for the table
is due ·tc the work of the fancier
though this fact is not generally credit-
ed to 'him. And notwithstanding the
cry that feathers · is the fanciers first
thought, do we ever see suci magnifi-
cient specimens for the table, as most
of the birds at the fanciers shows would
be if they would only kill and dress
them for that purpose.' We venture to
say,. never ! So that it is time the
reproach of "non-utility man" should
be taken from the shoulders of the
fancier for he alone deserves the praise
that is due to improvement in poultry
in both table and show stock.

To his efforts we are indebted f6r the
different races of fowls of superiòr 1ay-
ing qualities that of -late years have
made poultry keeping return us two-
thirds more profit, and last though not
least; for the beautiful birds that fill our
exhibition rooms every season. The
market poulterer and the fancier can-
not afford to "talk back" to each cther;
they are treading useful through diverse
roads that have a common end. And
the greattst mistake that can possibly
be made is to imagine that the fancier
of fine poultry and breeder of exhibi-
tion stock cares only for fine feathers
and the prizes he wins. That he is
proud of these trophies we will allow
but not more so than breeders of&her
stock are of similar rewards4 toil àd-
trouble, and anyone who knows what
patience he has exercised in seeking to
imp-ove and keep his stock up to the
tunes, will not begrdge him the " joy
unspeakable" that he feels when look-
ing at, and displaying his hard earned
laurels in the feld of poultry culture.

EDITOR.
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Caponising.

E have beeri asked by two cor-
respondents, "J. A.," and "F.
McV.," to giva a few remarks
upon caponising. Some of the

questions being, "Is it practicable for
a novice?" "at what age to operate?''
"is there much demand?" and "will it
pay?" etc. We have never practised
caponising, and can not but think that
some instruction must be necessary, not
actually to be able to perform the oper-
ation successfully, but in order to ac-
complisli it without causing more agony
to the subject thari is absolutely un-
avqidable.

We are proud to be classed among
the nuriiber oi those who consider sui-
ferng in the lower animals a subject
.worthy of our utmost consideration, and
would say it is the essence of
cruelty for a novice to perform these
exquisitely painful and delicate oper-
ations.

As to age we believe it is about four to
six months, according to the variety
to be operated on. The demand is

-small at present, it is a tast-e that lias
not been cultivated in Canada as yet.
We feel just a little glad of that being
the case.

From observation we feel justified in
saying it will not pay in any extensive
way, and we will give a few of the
reasons by which we arrive at that con-
clusion. 14tst the bird must be kept
at least fifteen to eighteen months, and
that means at leastan outlayof$i.5o there
is the trouble of nousing all that, time and
risk besides. T.here is anot lier percentage
off in the loss from the operation, though
in very skilful i.ands it would not be
more perhaps than 3 to 5 per.cent. The
long wintcrs liere would raise the cost
of keep to $g if the bird was kept two
winters and one sumnier, instead of, as
it should be, two summers and one
winter. Now any one of you can reckon
up and we fancy you can see there is
not millions in it. So that after all the
disagreeable business and suffering in-
flicted the margin of profit is so small
that we trust it will never pay to make
a business of it. Don't thinîc we are
sentimental gentlemen. We have e-x-
pressed a candid opinion, it is "agin
nature" to think of it.

We want subsoription agents wanted every
where.

Mo In Hens..

UBJOINED is the rst instalinent
of a most interesti lefter,
"Money ini hens," which clip
from -the colunns of a new, bri

littie montlhly The Farm-Poultry. It
cannot fail to interest a grèat nunber
of our readers. We will give the other
half in our next issue. The large busi-
ness here described is not at all uncom-
mon in that great chicken country the
U. S. We can quite believe that i1r.
Rodman was laughed at and his plans
made the subject of all manner of rail.
lery. But "he laughs that wins" and
now it is Mr. R. who is bursting the
buttops off, like the Pegotty of our old
memories. But the secret of his suc-
cess is, that he spent his money freely
ta get a fair chance in his business, lie
did not expect to make a large business
out of an expenditure of 5o or roo dol-
lars. We can fancy the "I swans" and
"Blss me's" that iailed hisexpendit'ire
ai $2000 on his start in chickens and«
we can fancy the help he goi to cheer
him, and keep up his heart such as, "I1
hope you will do well, i trust you will
never regret it, or, well of course it inay
turn out all riglt and I do hope it will,
but-well-er-I must say I would not do it.
Still you will notice that it is all carried
on in a systematic, aid practical nian-
ner and is paying well. Principally be-
cause all departments are well managed.

"Down in the South Caunty there is a poul-
tryman wbo isn't to be sneezcd at. The far-
mers used to talk abatit his pians and laught but
they have got over it now. He is beating them
at one of their oldest games, tnat of raising
first-clase p>ultry. Hec is one of the chapa who
use ali sorts of new fauoed tiions. His liens

sonehow don't stop laymg w.hen eggb are worth
the most, like most hens. He'sgot so he under-
stands hatching eggs. readily, too, without fool-
ing with old mother hens. He sends the' best
spring chicks to market before tbe farmers have
done their setting. His ducks he wont let go
near the water and yet they sell at 'twice as
much as any ordinary quackers. it's easy to
guess he has spent $15,oo or $20,000 on hig.
roosts. He lias got pond water as good as Paw-
tauxet, running in pipes all over bis place, and
such a life ha leads! He hatches in December
or early January and by July bis work for the
year is ell done. He's made bis money, and
now, just at this time, he sits up on bis piazza
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yaised up to a good level with the body. Each
incubator will hold 5oo or 6oo eggs. Mr. Rod-
man f61s the maohines in December. He venti-
lates them from the top, which a good many un.
successful poultry men have not done, but have
forced the gases to pass downward, if they
passed out at all. A little lamp keeps the eggs

rm, and careful attention keeps the tempera-
ture 'en. A little pan cçf water bas an impor-
ta3t par o play in maintaining a proper gas-
eous atmosp -e inside. Mr. Rodman bas also
opened a ventilati shaft in the cellar, because
he found that the car ic acid gas thrown off
by the furnace and incuba heat together was
a serious and restraining incide in the circul-
ation of good air in the apartment. The eggs
are turned twice a day, and on the Eirh or
eighth day they begin to sweat and take o n an
oily appearance. This is the signal for the pro.
duction of the gloss which naturally warmed
eggs assume, and which it bas been thought was
the solitary point of failure in artificial incuba-
tion. There is no. failure about it at Glen Rock.
The ventilation of the machines from above, the
little tin p an of water, and, the equable degree
of warmth accomplished the glossing. In1 20 to

-25 day s the eggs begin to break. It will make
farmers ooen their eyes to read that 8o to go per
cent. of eggs sometimes turn out chicks, and
that on an average 15 to 25 per cent. more eggs
yield chicks than have yielded by naturàl inca-
bation the season round b> the sane poultry
raiser. Mr. Rodman says he xas never capable
of getting chicks from more than an average of
43 per cent. of the eggs he stowed under bens at
Glen Rock.

To be continued.

For the PourtRTi WEEKL\.

Why They Didn't Pay Him.

A R M RS' Son," gives some good sound
talk on the " Does Poultry Pay " ques.
tion, and I fully agree with him that
there nsay be, and are some fanciers

and perhaps·villagers too, for that matter, who
keep liens for a hobby, but the great majority
of those that bother to keep them do it for the
money they derive from them, and it's the

silver they are after, you bet."
I ofen talk chickens to farmers and it is very

amusng sometimes ta hear their opipion -as to
the cost of keeping the hens. Las.t week I came
upon two acquaintances who bad been neigh-
bors a few years since, but circumstances liad
caused one to move out of that district, and the
other lad purchased a farm and was doing
fairly well considering hard times. The one
that had bought the farm bad had somte good

1889 POULTRY WEEKLY.

and watches the farmers take their poultry to
market. He was in the manufacturing busi.
ness once, and the asbes of bis mill are close
beside the bouse, but its less work to raise
poultry and there's more money in it.

Mr. Daniel B. Rodmuan every year bas the
supervision of the poultry show at the South
County fair. He lives in Glen Rock, sornewhat
near Usquepaug and a little farther from King-
ston. He is the chap engaged in this bpsiness.
He has raised and sold 14co chickens and 6oo
young Pekin ducks this year upon bis estate.
His planof work bas been successful for four or
five years and be bas succeeded in making
money at a ratio -which has increased as the
yea*s have instructed him in what he watted to
know. The work was not at the outset encour-
aged by precedents and favorable ezperience.

.Probably many well informed persons discredit
thèspowers of incubators of poultry, even at
this days, when so many of the incubators are
in use. M-r, Rodman, with other individual
poultrymen, was-first obliged to accept as a bit
of science what a few men were claiming to
have demonstrated, but which had begn .denon-
strated with greatly varying results. Consider-
ing these reported results as fac!s was not, in
respect to the facts of the greatest success,
admissable. It was requitite that the mean aof
of the possible should be lield up to the light of
trial and personal result. It is more interesting
in reciting the courae of these results to be able
to say that they were at no time failures, anid
that the earliest txperiments readily guided the
experimenter to a continual and natural good
fortune.

Glen Rock woolen mill remains only.in ashes,
yet the water tlowing by it is the eminent
feature of the nearer landscape. The hennery
is close by the mill and the bouse of Mr. Rod-
man, and the bouse is just across the rivulet
trom the ruins of the mill. There are five acres
or so in the land, and 65oo square feet in the
several departments of the hennery. The
division of the land and inclosed gro'und for
hens bas been divided into two growing and
laying coops, one for hens and one for ducks ;
a fattening coop, sto-k pens, and the depart-
ment devoted to incubating and the first brood.
ing.

The incubation is accomplished in the cellar
of the owner's home, and every chiok hatched
fdr the market bas an incubator for its birth-
mother. Twomachines are used, one of 'them
the Monaroh and the olber the Border, City,
and they stand side by side in the southerly cor-
ner of the cellar near the steam heater. They
are generally like other incubators, end are
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birds and the .ther.had.askø4 the question how
they were getting along ?. " Oh, I haven't any
now, they didn't do well with me. Anyway,
they don't pay ; they cogt too much for what
returns a man gets frçm them 1" " Why how's
that ?" "WeU you see I didn't take proper
care of them and they got mixed up with the
common stock, and I came te the conclusion
that they were more trouble and bother than
they were worth." "HQw nýucb do you think i'
costs te keep a bird the year round ? Why, to
keep it right from 81.50 1o $2.0e, I should say."
And it is thus with many. They fancy the cost
-without keeping an account and condemn old
Biddy, without proof. Tliis is not just, for any
one te succued must keep an account of his ex.
penses and returns. Try it all those who do
not do se and especially with yeur hens and you
will be surprised at the result. Commence at
the beginning of the new year and let us hear
from yen later as te results.

... ONLoOxaR.
Our correspondent we know keeps

his "hen ledger " religiously and we
should be pleased to have a letter from
him on "keeping account with poultry."

For the Poultry Weekly.
How to Build a Warm Poultry House.

N page 866 of the P. W., Mr. C. W. Law-
ton refers to my plan of beating

.a poultry bouse with a common lamp
and one or two lengths of stQve pipe. Yes

friend L. it works nicely and you have given a
very good description Ôf it. The lamp should
be of such a depth that :he flame will come as
close te the floor as possible, in other words the
lamp sbould be quite sballow and of sufficient
diameter to bold oil for 12 heurs. and the bur-
ner a large one. The Leader burner throws a
strong dame and suits me best. The perforated
cover for the top of the stove pipe will answer
but a funnel shaped cover with a two inch hole
in the top is better.

One of my poultry bouses and the one I like
beat is built se snug that no art:ficial beat is
needed to keep the fowls cosy evenin thedoldest
zero freeze. The root is of one inch boards
which are plowed on the upper side three eighthe.
of an inch from e c edge and three-eighths deep.
This forms a tro gh which catches all the water
that in a driving storn may be forced. nder tbe
battens placed o er the cracks where the boards
come together. * e sides and ends are boarded
with one inch boárds and cracks battened. Before
the roof was nailed on I looked the boards care-
Iully over selecting the poorest end for the top,
no shakey lumber must be used for the roof but

large or small knots be.they loose or fast willdo
.n harm if ftxed in the following manner, out
a piece of tin two or three inches larger evh
way than the knot yon may wish te cover. Wlth
a sharp chisel, ground with a long bevel, make a
out along the knot about three eighths of an iubt
deep and insert the edge of the tin. Bend it
over sharply and nail it firmly with 5.8 wire
nails down the uides, (don't inail the top) and
across the bottom of tin ; no' danger of a leak
there. The inside of house is felted with luild.
ing paper fastened on with strips; on these strips
are again plaeed three or four thicknesses of old
newspapers over which one inch strips are again
nailed and thon it is lathed andplastered giving
two dead air spaces. This house is arrangedfor
two breeding pens and is lighted by a large
'window having outer and inner saihes
with three inches dead air space between.
Each pen contains a good dust bath and the
board floar is covered a few inches deep with
planer shavings which I prefer te anything else
for litter. The shavings are renewed as they
bàcome soiled, 'Clçanliness combined wich com.
fortable quarters and proper .feeding ill not
only keep.the egg basket full but put fowls
and the fancier in the best of humer.

,. F. DS-.
Ridgeway, Dec. 2nd, '89.

For the Poultry Weekly.
Hints on Winter Management.

9 INTER is upon us with all its rigor
and those who have not takon time by
the forelock and seen te the cracks in
their poultry. bouse being covered,

we'll have te hustle pretty lively to save their
pets from Jack Frost,
. A good plan is to empty al1 the drinking

vessels the last thing at night so that the lirds
can't get their wattles. wet, first thing in the
morning. Leave the straw or litter well piled into
a heap in the centre of the pen, into which
throw a few handsful of grain. 'By doing this
the birds, as soon as it is light enough, com-,
mence te scratch, and exercise themselves which
warms them up and helps greatly to keep
ther in good condition. Make them work for
their food and you will get more eggs from
them. I guess they are in demand. just now at
pretty good prices.

To help keep your birde in good bealth and
and froc from.frost it is a' good plan te have
inside shutters that close tight at botton of
window, but admits of say four or five inches
of light at the top, by these means the birds can
see te begin scratching as soon as/the first rays
of thi morning sun appear. Itp a fine aight
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Soratchings.

The Germantown Telegraph recommends the
following method of fattening chickens -. :Build
a coop witb slatted botton and elevate two feet
from the ground. Let the house be dark. Put
holes in the front so the fowts can put their
beads through and eat and drink from troughs
on the outside. Pill one trough with water, one
with feed,. and another with gravel, broken oys.
ter shells, etc. .Feed-scalded or slightly boiled
corn, the latter is the best, and mix with lard.
Also give Indian meal ard boiled potatoes,
mashed together, for a change, as well as oats,
bpiled meat or meat scraps, three times a week.

.'Otcasibnally give milk, with powdered charcoal
'in it, to drnk. The latter whitens fdesh.

The poultry editor of the National Stockman
and Farmer remarks on the dry food' question:
The more we see and hear and know of poultry,
the more thoroughly we are convinced that
thousands of chicks are killed annually by wet
sloppy food. The surroundings where su6b food
is given are nearly always such as to invite dis-
ease. If you do not believe this try it. Place a
ben with a young brood just off the nest, away
off by themselves. You may give them crumb-
led bread or corn bread or crackers the firat day
or two, but let thom eat from a clean, dry feed-
ing board sprinkled with clean sand. Next give
them cracked oats or wheat, alternating these
grains, but feeding from the board, which should
be cleaned and have fresh sand every day.
Give them nothing wet but water. and let the
water.pan be away from the feed 1board. See
that the water is fresh and pure. Supply them
with crushed boue, shells, chinaware and char-
cqal, and if you do not raise a fine, healthy
brood, your experience is different from ours.

A correspondent of a foreign excbangesays that
the only reliable means of'ridding the hen-roost
and pigeon loft of vermin s a preparation of
suiphur and çarbon, technicaliy known as sul-
phuret of carbon. A bottle containing 'the solu-

to see a lot of Light Brahma, or any other
variety for that matter, working'at a pile of
titter from three to four feet high and sending it
to all parts of the pen in their scramble
to find the food in the heap.

If you have any birds with large combs and
yon think the- night is going to be tnore. than
usually severe it is a good thing to have'a barrel
bandy so as to put the bird in and-cover a sack or
something of that nature over the topc and the
bird will be all O. K. Feed corn at night but
not too much.

T. B.
Angus, Dec. 3, 1889.
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tion will last several days, and the cost of it je
small. Put two ounces of the sulphuret of car-
bon in a bottle open at the mouth, and hang it
by a string in the he hnouse. At the end of
eight days the bottle should be refilled. This
remedy is said to be infallible.

-It is quite usual for many poultry raisers to
saIe the darliest broods for layers the next sea.
son. This is all right so far as late. winter and
early spring eggs are 'concerned. One of the
particular reasons, however, why farmers do
not have a continuance of eggs during the sunm-
mer, is that they do not save late broods of
chickens for successive laying of eggs. We al-
ways save some, bnth 1rorm the early clutches,
and also from the later ones, by which we have
eggs 1ll through the bot weather and the fall.
Try it and note the results. You will not be
disappointed. Am. Poultry Yard.

The Dunnville Show.

HE 2nd annualexhibition if the Dunnville
Poultry, Pigeon, and Pet Stock Associa-
tion has been an uanprecedeuted success,
overreathing the most sanguine antici-

pations of the members of the society. .Very
near 1,00 birds are on exhibition. The room
is filled to overflowing with one of the largest
and very.best exhibits of poultry it bas ever
been our good fortune ïo ses .brought together
in a-ty show room. The number of birds was
so mu'ch in excess of expectatidas, tbat althongh
the judge was hard at work every minute of
daylight, it was impossible to get all scored in
the time named. Some idea of the general
exhibit may be gained from the fact that in
S. C. W. Leghorns alone there were 60 birds
shown and almnost without exception of the
very choicest quality. In S. C. B. Leghorns 56
elegant specimens and then supplemented by 6
breeding pens ofeach variety, eacb pen conttining
1 male and 3 females, and this not only in one
class, but we were delighted to see L. Brahmas,
Buff Cochins, Barred P. Rocks, White P. Rocks,
White Wyandottes and many others-but in
the largest numbers and best 'quality that we
remember to have seen. It was a grand show,
and no doubt it was a revelation to the inhabit.
ants of the town, with regard to poultry mat'
ters. The utmost enthusiasm prevailed; aùd*
an amount of interest has been awakened, that
cannot fail to be of the greatest benefit to the
exhibitors. The committee of management are
to be congratulated on the success that has
attended their 2nd annual show. This is large.
ly due ta the honorable course of action p'irsued
by the Association towards exhibitors last year,
in the face-of pecuniary lous to the members
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ot the Association coupled with's the fact that
the officers are courteous and obliging to' all.
The success that has attended their efforts is
well deserved and their enterprise has already
commanded attention and support from the
oldest and most reliable fanciers.

One of the most successful features was the
bench show in connection. The greatest inter-
est was manifested in this departmegt by
visitdrs, and no wonder, embracing as it did the
noble mastiffs and St. Bernards, sleek, gracef al
grey-bounds, the pretty spaniels and watahful
collies, pugs, hounds and faithful affectionate
Neweoundlandse At the grand parade of dogs
on Thursday evening the rink was crowded and
the spectators oheered again and again with
delight and enthusiasm as the long line of noble
animals passed by. It was a tribute of the
affection all felt towards their most faithtul
friends'and companions as represented by the
beautiful specimens on exhibition.

The band playing, the people cheering, the
cocks crowing, the dog's short barks of delight,
and the busy hum of ''chicken men's" tongues
made excitement enough to satisfy the most
earnest seeker of a 'good time' as one told- the
writer lie would feel "dull enough to commit
suicide after it was over."

Balance of report next veek.

4 Scoring vs. Comparison.

E do not claim that the system of scor-
ing as at present practiced is perfect,
but we do think it was a long 'step in
advance'of the old system of judging by

comparison. Scoring is a process of an4lysis
and gives a record of the points of difference
between thp bird under examination and<an
ideal or Standard bird. If the ideal were a-
thing as tangible as the living bird presented fof
scoring, it would be comparatively easy to per-
form the process accurately and satisfactorily.
But the perfect standard ideal does not exist as
a material thing. It is a. thing of, the imagin-
ation. It is supposed to be described in the
Ytest revised "Standard bf Perfection." But
let any man take that book and read the de.
scription of some variety with which he is not
familiar, and try tý form an accurate concep-
tion of the ideal bird described, the chances are.
a thousand to one that the mental picture -will
be so indefinite as to be useless, or so inaccurate
as té be a mere carricature. But by long
familiar handling of any breed, the breeder
acquires an ideal which is standard for him,
and every breeder has a different standard,
although all are modified and brought into uni-
formityby a careful study of the exhibitions and of
.the "Standard." 2EuL•

Now suppose a judge who is well qualifled for
his work is presented with a class of a hundred
specimens in any breed'; by the scoring process
ho first compares the general formn of one bird
with his ideal and checks the percentage ai
failure, as symmetry 5 or to per cent. lackfhg, as
the case may be ; comb, head, neck, body, etc.,
each in its turn, is examined and the proper cuts
recorded. The judge is able to concentrate hie
attention upon the one point under examination
at the time. and his judgment of it is recorded
for future reference. The examination is
searching in proportion to the skill and care oi
the judge ; then, when the hundred specimens
are gone through with, the records are examined
and the highest score is the best bird, according
to the standard of that judge.

But under " comparison," the judge is con.
pelled to remember the fine points of a large
number of specimens an'd compare them
with bis standard ideal, all in bis head
all at one time. There is no search.
ing, careful examuation of each bird
necessary; there is far more chance for the
personal preferences and partialities pf the judge
to influence his decision; and if his judgment
is wortli anything at all, lie has gone through. a
mental process which is the precise equivalent
of scoring. eacli specimen of the clas3.. Only
that the steps of the process are not preièrved
on auy score card, and he bas performed the
process so hastily, that the chance of error is
many times greater than vhen lie follows the
system of the score card. In a word, scoring
vs. comparison is 'system vs. bapbazard, ac.
count keeping vs. memory.

Either system is subject to one great evil,
and to reduce this to its lowest t :ms and, if
possible to get rid of it, should m- tGe 'effort of
every lover of fancy poultry exhihbitions. This
evil is the personal element in judging. No
two judges have the same Standard, and until
great changes have been rmade in the methods
of fixing the standard, it will be impossible to
gain uniformity in the judging. If.the fanciers
of the country will dev.ote themselves to soeur-
ing inproe,,nent in these things, where improve-
ment is nee , as vigorously, as some do to
fault finding and quarrelling, the interest will
be greatly advanced.-Johln R. Ayer, in Poultry
Monthly.

Send five eents for samples of our litho.
graphed and other honey labels. It pays to
have your packages bear your name and ad.
drdes. Honey tastily labellèd finds ready sale

Read our special prenium offer and go to
work.

917 .
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FGEONqS AJID PETS,

Conducted by E. F. Doty, 47 Wellington Place,
Toronto, to whom all queries and communications
concernuny this departnent should bc addressed.

The Carrier.

Continued.SIE next point of excellence in the
Carrier is narrowness, length and
flatness of skull. It is needless to
say that it should be as long as

possible ; also that it should be narrow,
which narrowness does not conply
solly to the front of the skull, bu it
should be the sane width all along and
not wide at the back, as it is in the
majority of cases. Some birds are apt
to have a fulness of the forehead whith
looks unsightly and utterly spoils the
beauty of an othervise good bird. An-
other great de4raction to a bird having
suci a fault'is that it is hopeless ta breed
fron as the .fault is strongly hereditary
and hard ta get rid of in the progeny.

Next we come to the neck andhere lay,
though niany do not conceive i't, sonie
ofthe grandest point- :n a Carrier,
though by no neans tiie hardest. to ob-
tain ta perfection. The first thmng ta be
noticed is its great length, next,
see that he has a clean cut gullet. A
Carrier with a full gullet is one of the
most unsighîtly of al] pigeons in nyr eye.
This is another point which is extreniely
hard to breed out of a strain when once
it hrio ,ot a foothold. The neck should
be of saie width from the shoulder
to thie grillet, as if it sprung directly from
betwen the shoulders with little or
no taper ; it shoulti be as slim as possi-
ble: and still slinmer whey viewed from
the front. The other points in a Carrier
are length of feather, sprightly and
graceful carriage, long · thighs and-
shanks, large strong and well spread
toes, shanks free from sprouts, protrud-
ing and angular wing butts ; the breast

should be full and round and stand in.a
line with the wing butts. There are four
standard colors for Carriers viz., Black,
Dun, Blue and White.

To be Conttnued.

The Whole Truth.

S an exchange very truthfully points out, it
is not best to keep mor'e fowls than you
have time to care for; a,.few well cared for
are far better than a larger number leit to

look after thernselves. You must use care
about selecting your breed, make it a point to
have good layers that can be eaten . don't buy
mongrels, but get the best as it will not cost
any more to feed or care for them than barn-
yard fowls. Study their needs and conditions,
for they must have different feeding at certaini
times of the year. In winter give themn heating
food and warm water, while in summer another
course must be pursued. But by ail neans
keep your poultry house clean, for your fowls
cannot live in filth and prosper aziy more than a
human being can.

COMING SHQWS.

Poultry Association of Ontario, St. Catha.
rines, Ont., January 7, 8, 9 and 10, 1890. - R.
Hamill, Secretary, J. C. Rykert. M. P. Presi.
dent.

Eureka Poultry Aseciation Chatham Jan. 20
to 23rd, S. 13atterfield julgg, C. M Baskerville,
secretary, Chutham.

Mil.tou, December 30 and 31, 1889, ana Jan 1,
189o Judges, Bicknell and Smel. John
Dewarl becrtary.

Bowmanville, December 31st, 1889, Jan. 1, 2,
s, 189d. S. Butterfield, judge. 1. M. Hern,
Secretary..

ono.

Cenbral Ohio, at Mt. Gilead, Ohio, Januarv
fth to 11, 1890. J. Y. Bickdell, Judge. W. F.
Bruce, Secretary. r

Cleveland, January 14th to 19th, 4890. C. C.
Schellentrager, Sec., Glenville.

Fayette Association, at Washington C. H.,
January 14th to 10th, 1890. J. B. Collier, Sec.

Union, at Cardington, Dec. 17 to 21, 1889,
G. S. Singer, Secretary.

Pgultrymen should note the factthat the JOURN-
&x.. is issued weekly and that it visitsthe homes,
and the advertisements catch the eye four times
a soften as the monthlies, at no higher scale of
charges. The circulation is rapidty increasing.

The attention of all our readers is called
ta the unique and unparallelled offer
which we make on page 88. Please
go righ.t te work, .and see that each
one of you, does your own share,-
our list will then be dóubled.
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To Our Subcrlbers.
SHE special announceinent which appeared
in our columns some time sii;ce, announc-
ing a special arrangement with DR. J. B•
KENDALL Co., of Enosburgh Falls, Vt.,

publishers of "A Treatise on the horse and his
diseases," whereby our subscribers were enabled
to obtain a copy of that valuable work free by
sending their address to B. J. Kendall
Co. (and enclosing a two-cent stamp for
mailing sane) is renewed for a -imited
period. We trust ail will avail themselves of
the opportunity of obtaining this valuable work.
To every lover, of the horse it is indispensable,
as it treats in a simple manner ail the diseases
afflicting this noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and Canada,
make it standara autblority. Mentidn this
paper when writing for "Treatise."

AGrald Tial Tdp.
We want every poultry fancier or

breeder in the country on our list of
subscribers, and to them we make the
following liberal offer:

There are none of you bllt either
have something for "sale or exchange"
or some "want," and we offer to a Il
who send us $1.00, subscription to
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL AND POULTRY
WEEKLY for one year, a

.kee trial idverlisement
In tie "Exchange and Mart" column of
the C. B. J. & P. W. Upon receipt of
One Dollar we will credit you one year
ahead on our subscription list, and will
insert at any tinie during the next six
months a FivE LINE advertisement as
above, for twò consecutive yeeks.

Cash must accompany the order.
. If you'do not need the advertise-
ment at once we will, on receipt of
your remittance, send you a coupon
which will be good at any time during
the continuance of this offer.

It applies to anybody and everybody
who desires to take advantage of it,
and, who conforms to the conditions,
viz,: paysone full year in advance.

Our regular price for such -adver-
tisenients as this is 25c. per week, per
insertion, and should you Nvish the a
vertisement longer than two weeks, it
-will be charged at bhe above rates, or
five times for $1.00.

Tri D. A. 0 Jo 00. .4., 3eeto$,

GOOD BOOKS
-IPOR THE-

Fail, Garden a HoHsehoIde
THE FOLLOwING VALUABLE BOOKS WILL BE
SUPPLIED FROM THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD-
IAN BEE JOURNAL. ANY ONE OR MORE OP
THEsE BOOKS WILL BE SENT POST-PAID
DIRECT TO ANY OF OUR BEADERS ON RECEIPT
OF THE REGULAR PRICE, WHICH IS NAMED

AG'AINST EACH BOOK.

POULTRY AND BEES.

Burnliam's New Poultry Book............
Cooper's Game Fowls.......................
Felch's Poultry Culture.....................
Johnson's Practical Poultry . Keeper
Poultry: Breeding, Rearing, Feeding,

etc...........................Boards...
Profits in Poultry and their Profitable

Management.............................
A Year Among the Bees, by Dr. C. C.

M iller.......................................
A.B.C. in Bee Culture by A. I. Root.

cl6th,......................
Quinby's New Bee-Keeping, by L. C.

. Root, Price in cloth..................
Bee-keepers' Handy Book, by Henry

Aley, Price in cloth...................
Production of Comb Honey, by W. Z.
Allen's (R.L&L.F.) NewAm.Farm Book
Beal's Grasses of North A'merica........
Brackett's Farm Talk,Paper,50c. Cloth
Brill's Farm Gardening and Seed-

Grnwing ......... ............... .........
Barry's Fruit Garden. New and revised
Farm Appliances............................
Farm Conveniences....................4...
Farming for Profit..*........................

Hutchinson. Paper,..................
The Rive and Honey Bee, byRev. L.

L. Langstroth. Price, in cloth...
A Bird's-Eye View 4f Bee-Keeping, by

Rev. W.F. Clarke,.....................
Success in Bee Culture, paper cover...
Cook's .Bee-Keepers' Guide in cloth...
Foul Brood, its Management' and Cure

by D. A.'Jones. price by mail......
A. B. C. in Carp Culture, by A. I.

Root, in paper...........................
Queens, And How to Introduce Theni
Bee-Houses And How to Build Them
Wintering, And Preparations Therefor
Bee-Keepers' Dictionary, containing

the proper defination of the spec-
ial terms used in Bee-Keeping......

Standard of Excellence in Poultry....
Stoddard's An Egg Farm. Revised...
Wright's Practical Pigeon Keeper... ...
Wright's Practical Poultry Keeper......

9I9

1 50
5 00.
1 50.

50.

50.

1 00.

75.

1 25.

I 50.

1 50'

S2 50
2 50

75.

1 00
2 00·
1 00-
i 50'

8 75.
25.

2 00.

25
50-

i 25

11

50
10
15
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

E1XOH7N9E 7IND ]MI7IFl

CENTS pays fo- a flvo line advortisemat in this
collluu. Five weoks for ono dollar. Try it.

FOR SALE, single comtb Blrown L.eghorn chicks andFfour pair Black Sp-nish chi hs choiro' hitds
and front geoi layere. 1'-r pair $2.co. C ke. el and 3
pullets $3.oo. Will ship in light cratos. (oo. A. 0 U M-
IER, Colborne. Ont.

flOULTRY eettinig.-Seo our advt. li another dol-
j with prices. Aise for shipping and oxinhlaition
coops. witli owners anaaoprintei ontlecanvis T IE
D. A. JONES CO. Ld. Booton.

V. N. Diaumuick, Hutbbardsville, N. Y., proprietor
• of tike Chtonugo Valley P'otctry Fearin, makes

the breedint of higl ci. s Red Caps a sepocialhty,
Somto vr y fine birds for salo both fowls and cýhicks, in
paire or trios only, pricos rasonalo.

olF SALE-Firet.class 4 1. 15 W. P. Rock lions, I
cock $2). 9 L. Brahnitia lains, 1 coqk $15, y di-

greil. tll yearling bitdî t ) anlyonu tai inîg thti, lot t
Going ont of bîusinioss a-fl mhust sell, 10 iumbuJîng4 Ail-
dress, A. H. BENNEà. lrrie, Ont.

R SAILE, cleap. to naako rooun-I (oldion Vvnt-
odotte coikerol for $150 and 5 Vt5arlotto

pu'laît, $1.50 eci. Wlito Leghorns,î. 12
heins and pul lots 1 t150aci 4 cocaerels -exhtbit ion
hirds -. 2 and $3 oach, ail the above art Çs plelllfiid
vaine. Speak quick if you want irgatins. A. W.
(auAllAM, St, 'l'honas, Ont.'

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A fow very- hfand-
sono R. O. W. Loghorn chicks. well i titrol, $5

per pair; Aliso one pair R. O. B. Loglioru .caring-$, 5
These are excunding.y beautiful and a good ch ien to
got printo stock. As I ama needing roouitf t ko in
provemnents at once will soli or exciaugo for honoy at
abovo prire. Also a fe w P. Rock lons left ono collair
tari. W. C. G. Pcier, St. George P.Yards, Aus,Ont

BIlt)S, Parrots, Dogs. Ferrets, Cats, Monkey,, Ilai»
bit, Bird Eyes, Goldfihl, Song 1tostirer, Trap

Cages, Distoper and Mange Curo. Wilson's fig
Bird Storo, Cleveland. Ohio.

, ANTED -To exclange for honcy or anytlhing
thtt is oteefuf. roattO choice Canaries with extra

gondbrEeding and, si ngi ng cages. Cost a together ovor
tweltlt-o doliars wali eli for $10.00 or exclango as
abovo Adcress'T. BÂINES Allandale On-.

IGHT. Brahmas, cockerels and pullots bred front
L st cock at Toronto and Hamilton ; P. Rocks,

Cochtniq. Loghorns, Blk Javas, G. Polands, Langshiaus
Games, Caytaga Ducks, Gamo and Soabrigh t Bautamns.
10 irsts, 8 seconds anad dipooea at ingsfon 13 firsts
and 10 scontds at Ottawa, 9 flrets,' seconds and di-
ploma at ronto. 6 tirets, o second ou 9 entries Bar-
ton. 10 firsts, 8 seconds, 8 diplomas, Harmilton..

A. G. H. LUXTON,
llamilton P.O., Ont.

MONEY FOR ALL
WANTED-A good enorgete mnan or
iuen, to soli our Fruit 'rèes, Roses,bbrubs,

Ornamentals. etc. Permanenaft oipploynent. Writo
at once for tormus, and socuro choice of tert itory. Wo
sell only 1rst-class stock, haudsoinle outfit freo.

MAY BROTHERS,
Nurserymen, Roqhester N..Y

' t CON >N p hand f*ounîdaton Mill wVfl a tell. llst be at
least loina., ina exchanuagî for citit a ltoney or catsh.

Adldlross, E. O. YOUNG , Hamitpileu, P. O , fOnt.
O
1<>R SA LE-- Soo0 lbs.; c f chote xtracte l honey,

Linden at 1 clovi et 0c in Go lb. auAis. t'ans extia,
Als5 8010.6Is Iuckwioat for whaiclh I watt t oilert. \V. E.
MORIRISON, Alvinston, Ont.

ENI) vour adilress on a postal catrid for ateios ofa Dariants fountdatin andsali cinot wages of "The
UIlvoandt Hony..beo," revisedt fy ladnt &. Sot,

offition of '89. QDadanit's foundatioi is 1,lit ft sale
lia Canada by E. L. Goti'i & iCo., lrantford Ontario

CHAS. ItADANT & SON
tnulltni llaneoc Co Illinois

PRINTERS' INK.
A4 JOURNAL FOR A DVER TISERS.

Is ilued on the first and qftSnth day 0f each
montb, and Il tho reproontativo journl-tho tra.d

lournal of American advertisers.. It indicates to tho
inexperiencod advertiser how, when, and Vhero ho
should advertlet ; how to write an adver4.i:ement ; bow
to display one ; what newpaper3 to use ; how much
money ta ozpend-ln fact, discouraes on overy point
that admits of profitable discussion. Advertiing i
an art practisod by many but underrtood by fow. Tho
conductors of PBIITED' IITZ undorstand it, and
their advice la based on an exporlenco of more than
twenty-five years in placine advertising contract: for
many of the largest and most auccessful advertisers.
A ycar's sub:cription do:ts but Ono Dollar : samplo

copie: Frea. &ddrcoa
CEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,

Newtspaiper Advertising Bureau,

'o Sprllce St., Newt- York.

SIPPINlWCO00FS
For Exhibition And gale

Sa . Purposes.
Save moncy i express charLOs by ,bliniig lighit, wril

uttade coops,-weign oniy Si 1 bs.
We koep in stock one size, only,20 1in x 13 in.'1s 2o in.

for pairs or liglht trios.
PRICES MALE Upi.

Each to 2. roo
Skolectons, only, 30 2.75 0.25 22.50

Vith Canvas. .0 .75 d.So 30.00
PRICE IN FLAT.

Skeletonts, e.nly, 2-, 2 50 5.00 18.co
Nanie anîd alifaess.printeld on e-anvas 5e. cach extra

$3.oo tPel 10a
I or Exibaitan lurprc-, where conos arc not furiishe.1

by tAe Fair Associations, strips are su.apJied, whzicl are
tacked on one side ai cooi, at 5'c rer coop.

OTHER S)Zi.S.
We niake coops in any size desired, -and shall, at all

timos.be prepared o qitoe prices. lIt asking for estimnabos
please give size and nuinber wanted

)RINKING FOUNTAfNS
For shtipping anti exhibition coops, lt hold one pint of

water: Piice, eacla Io, 25, O CO
15C. 1 40 525 100

Tia w.ite- cannot slop Ci.* or beconi- tirty
Larger sizes made to ordor-Esk for pricos.

The D. A JONES CO., Ld. .
.Beeton, Ont



IAWVERTISFMENTS.
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I

.W. T. Ta~pscott
ImxIporter anc Breeer o'

3ILVER" LACED WYA1OTTES
BLACK,. WHITE AND BROWN LEGHORNS,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, MINORC4.8 AND
OTHER VARIETIES.

A fine lot of hiigh séoring chicks for sale now; offered at
great reduction until Nov. 1st.

Address, BRAMPTON, ONT.



ADVERTISEMENtS.

..bROANIZED 1874 INCOQÇPORATED 1879,

oultry ssociation of· ntario
ANNUAL EX111131TION J,0,Bykert, M.

St.a lldf 05,011. R. ai li,t't .c.tLIId1 CS,( dli. SEC Y.
Eitries close Jan1 3. J1 RHa1,lO,

WV. C. G. ET,
IMPORTER A D BREEDER OF

WTA. TOTT.ES

I'y-1011U l Rocks, RoSe c nb,W lit & Brown Leghori s,
Smngle-Comb White Lugh rns, Li ght Brahmas, Langshans.

B. B. R. and S D. W. Game Bantams.
mvStockisA1. Eggsin seasuo $d.00 pu setting, two for U.0. Birds for sale aVall times. At
the late great Ontario Show, huld in St. atharines I cxhibi<ed 1> birds and obtained 13 prizes.{ Send for Circular.

ST. GEORGE PO LTRY YARDS, ANGUS, ONT.

KEEP YOU ENS BUSY IN WINTER.

(risLtys New Iii roved Poultry feegler !
Is designed irst to give CONSTANT EXERCI Io tbe

fowls and to facilitte thù labor of feeding. Exerdis, health, fones and
vigarous prugeny are moiei of the guod results attained. The feeder i simply
yet strongly made, there is nothing to met out of orler. It is a tin pail which
is susponded over a bued "f littur, there is an opening and spring attachment
in the bottom, tu this is fastopqd a cord ajtached ta lath in the litter. In
scracchiug the fowls nove this treadle . nd bring dpwn a few grains which
fall on the diso shidwn in cut and catter o.ver the peri.

It ie used and endorsetd by H. B. ltabcock, Editor of the "Standard of
Perfection." P. il, Jacobs, Editor ''[oultry Keeper.' J. N. Barker, J. H:
Lee, Hathaway Eros., and ail the leading poultrymen und journals.

PRICES:
* 1 qt. 2 qt. 3 qt.

Each, by m'ail fre -- 650 8 60 8 75
Per 3....... . - -1 25 1 50 2 00
Per doz ........ 4 00 -4 80 7 50

SPEI4L FREE. TIA OFFEE
We will send to all esirinîg a quart size feeder ostage paid

y us). on T E N DAY$S TRIA L, after which tim if it proves
atisfactory they nay re uit us 50c; for the Feeder, or i not aiready
subscriber to the WEE [i $1 for. this paper' one year and we will

ive the Feeder as a pr mum.
We laave the sole right of.sale nd manufacture of this Feeder in Canada.

D. .JON ES CO. Ld. BEETON.



B E - KE
SUPP

Quality and -VoikmanshLip
prepared to furnish elie-
prompliy, atid with goodis of
nuretofore. Our hives ail tak
The "FALCON , chai livo a
Hive, wAtl I. AH& h AAoES a
satisfaction. Ve niantufactu

keepers' Supplies

"FALCON" BRAID
\Vo gladiy furnish Estimate

ence. Sond forllustrated lric

THE W. T. FALCON
Jamestown, N.Y.

Nf. T. Fa

MALMON POUL

NEVER BEEN

WILLIAM MILNER Malton, Ont.
-reeder of--

Silver Plenciled and Spangled lamiburgs,Buff
Co,;hins, Brown China Geese, and 12

other kinds Poultry.

Prized on Stilver Pencilled Hambnrgs: At Miltog
1888/lst ou Cockerol: lot andi 2id ou Pulle'. At

Bowmianville, 1888, 2nd on Cockerel; ist and
2ud on Pullet. AtBuffalo Internationtal ',

lt on Cockerel, lst and 2t1i ont Pullet.
1st and 2nd on Breeding Pen.

Irices on application.

JOHN, NUNN;
Importer and Exporter.

FOR SALE!
I can part vith 5 grand young Black Spanisit cocker'is

the best on this continent. with clear faces 'and will
never go blind. Also my .st prize cock, pr;co $25. oo;
also my 2nd priza cockerel, price S

8
t.oo; aiso îny 3rd

prize oock, price $t5.aa Any of these birds can win for
at you any show; yc.ung cockorels $6.oo

N. B.-Birds imtportud to nrder a spociality, notlhing
but te b; st brought out; Pigeons, ltahbits or Dogs
which %. ill ba sont direct to tile parties Ordering the
hatuu, chatrges caln be pat 1 in lånJudaL l l àu
inuch cheaper if ,par tie l .. . w amp tu rUj.p, Ad
dress, JOFIN NUNN: ;2 Euclid Ave.. Toronto Ont.

47 WELLINGTON PLACE.

TORONTO, ONT.
Breeder and dealer in Gamte and Orniamuental

FowlS, Gtue adtt Ornautuuntal Baetainst, Ducks, ligh
Class itancy Pigeons. Fux terrior and Toy DoS

.tabbits and l'ut Stock. Huandruds of prues atwarded
tu3 stock at luadaij, aLuns. Birds an anitual fLr
sale and

A,OBBS,
President.

J. M. HERNa:cy.
B.>x î91, Bowmanvlille, Oa~

)50 EeELOPE.
-AND--- FOR

GUtpapter, .ellt postpaid on receipt of
piice. Address all orders for Printing.
to the

D th. J@NE C@. LiD.
BEETON, ONT

Game Fowls ExciusWIy
Iris;hGre En lish, Irish and Amecrican B. B. Reds>,.

Mah its, Mlexican Greis and Grista. Froie ll
Send for it

C. D. SMITH,
Fort Pla.u, N. Y.

The Improved Monitor Ilcubator
FIRST PRIZE ,

AT TUE GREAT N. E. AGRICULTURAL
FAIR, WINCHESTER, MASS.

SeiJ for circulara 'which contain valuable
information.

-IBBIST L, CT., U.f.A.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

EPERS' E'ATMJSTTs!
4pplicatsons Revived anti prosecuted. Ail busîniesb,

- foie' t.he U. S. Patent Offic.s pronsptly attended tôij
LIE S modertte feus and no charge made unless Patent6ecuiecd. Scnd for "IMVENTOWS"1 EkUIDI.

uusurpassed. We are FRANKLIN 14. HOUGHWashingîon,
keepors witl Supplies

uîniform excehlence as
e te hsilplicity FraiTe.
ud the "CIATAUQUA'
re buti ug univesal ANJj SHJ.I
ru a .u[i lino of Bee-

including -F TIIE

FOUNDATION. 10WANVILLE PORTR SSOC 1110#1
s and solicit Correàpond-
o List for 1889. irce.

1ERMFG CoTOWN HALL, BOWMANVL41ýER MVFG. Co.,
SUCCESSîORS TOSUCCES~ORS TO Tuesday, Dec. 31st, 8,Ji.it 1d&3d'
lconer.Iconer . ~.S. BUTTERFIELD, Judge.

TRY YARD prize list and fu inform&tion, ad
BEATEN. dreTs:-


